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Washingtones Second Visit
to Rhode Island

rì EoRcE Wrsrrrmcro¡l's second visit to
l.l Rttod" Island was in l?76, the most
eventful year of the century for the Colo-
nies, and iwenty years had eiapsed since the
young Virginia Colonel journeyed through
Newport and possibly Providence on his
wav to Boston to discuss a matter with Gen-

"."i Williu* Shirley, then commander-in-
chief of His Majesty's forces in America.
Many tl-rings had tránspired in the life of
Wasúinøo;'durine the two decades between
his first"and .ooñd visit. Through his fif-
teen years in the House of Burgesses his
opiniôns were solidifying into fixed stand'
aids and settled convictions that were to
hold him fast, and keep him true to the
defense of the principles of representative
government for the Colonies. He had felt
ihe spell of Patrick Henry's ringing chal'
lenge to the spirit of free-born English-men:
"If-this be tieason, make the most of it-
Give me liberty or give me death."

He had absorbed the ideals that prompted
the protests, petitions, debates, discussions,
hadã voice in the Resolves, in the denuncia'
tions of the Stamp Act and the Port Bill,
and the call for a General Congress of the
American Colonies to which he was a dele'
gate. George Washington's power and per'
Àonalitv must have been marked in this Con-
gr"rr, éirr." Patrick Henry, on being asked
to name the greatest man in the Congress,
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replied, "If you speak of eloquence, Mr.
Rutledge of South Carolina is by far the
greatesi orator; but if you speak of solid
information and sound'judgrirent, Colonel'Washington is unquestionabily the greatest
man on tle floor." In the Virginia Conven-
tion some time before Washington had ex-
pressed his stand on the closing of Boston,
thus: "I will raise one thousand men, sub-
sist them at my own expense and march my-
self at their häad for the relief of Bogton."

On April L9,L775, Maior Pitcairn of the
British årmy fiied rpot tL" American-mili'
tia assembled on Lexìngton Common, shout-
ing, "Disper.", y" ,"bäI",t' and the Âmeri'
can Revolution started. One of the first steps
of the new Conqress was to adopt the arm]¡
sathered in the-vicinitv of Boston, calling
It the Continental Army to distinguish it
from that of England which they called the
Ministerial Army. It then became neceÉlsary
to give that army a leader, a Commander'in'
chiãf to direct'it. Several were ambitious
for the post, but opinions varied. The name
of Geoige Washington was proposed for
the honoi and the nomination was ably eup'
ported bv John Adams, who spoke in lauda'
iorv t"tnL of the skill and experience of the
Viisinia Colonel. On June 15, 1775, Wash'
inøãn was elected Commander-in-chief of
thã Continental Army, and the following
day he accepted, delivering a brief address
fróm his plaìe in the assembly.

He set out for Boston immediately, and
on the wav there learned details of the
Battle of Binker Hill. On July 3, l775,he
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took command of the Continental Army, re-
lieving General Artemas Ward, who tempo-
rarily directed the forces. He sent Colonel
Henry Knox in mid-winter to Fort Ticon-
derogg to procure cannon and supplies,
and these were transported to Dorchester
Heights, near Boston,in oxen-drawn sleds.
The fortifications at that point compelled
General Howe to evacuate Boston anä take
his British troops to Halifax. This first score
for the Americãns in putting the enemy to
flight was a bitter blod to BrÏtish pride ând
a great encouragement to the patriots, and
it placed the war on a different basis.

Leaving behind a valuable supply of can-
non, small arms. powder and othèr militarv
stores, the Britiih departed from Boston oi
March L7, L776, and it was generally
expected tirat the American forcãs woulá
march to New York. The Rhode Island Gen-
eral Assembly, at its March session, sent a
communication to General Washington re-
questing that he dispatch some of hi- troops
to or through Rhode Island, so that theie
would be armed forces present should the
enemy decide to invade by way of the sea,
perháps through Newport. The Colony had
an opportunity to discuss this matter and
others of equal importance directly with
General Waìhingtoir, for the folÍowing
month he journeyed from Boston to Provi-
dence, where he was received and enter-
tained in a manner beûttine his exalted oosi-
tion in the hearts and minãs of his couirtry-
men.

w¡sErlvcto¡t's sEcoND vrslT To RrroDE TsLAND

Governor Cooke of Rhode Island heard
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throueh General Nathanael Greene that
\[ashíngton contemplated visiting Provi'
dence and, on April 4, L776, sent a note to
the Generál welcäming him to Rhode Island
and advised that accoimmodations in a pri'
vate home had been provided for himself
and his official party. Ön the following day, I
Friday, tlre whole town turned ovt en fiLusse- 

U

to welôome the man whom they praygd 
Iwould lead them to victorv in the struggle

for independence. Generál Washingtonis
route fróm Boston brousht him thiough
Dedham, W'rentham, Attl*eboro and Paw-
tucket; therefore, a great procession of dig-
nitaries and the general populace went out
to meet him and 

"his suite: ahd they awaited
his aooearance in the vicinitv of the Sayles
Tavein which is still standiirg on the east

side of North Main Street neãr the Provi-
dence-Pawtucket city line. This tavern- is
now called the Pidþe House; it was for
many years the regular stopping place. for
the New York to Boston stages, and it rs

reputed to be the oldest hoùse in Rhode
Island.

The colorful assemblage that patiently
anticipated the approach of Washington on

that nieasant sptiñs dav included the local l,

..rrnË"rt of caïet*iunder the command of 
IClioiel'Niehtinsale, and the company of 
,

lisht infan-trv ìrnder the command of ll

Cõlonel Mathewson, both units being in
th"it dt"". uniforms. Colonel Hitchcock's
and Colonel Little's regiments under the
com-uttd of Brigadier General Nathanael
Giã""" were also"ordered to march out and
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join the parade of honor, and the latter con-
tingent met General Washington on his way
into Providence. Then a procession was
formed which lined up in the following
order: Colonel Little'i regimento Colonel
Hitchcock's regiment, the cõmpany of light
infantry, the cadets, the Governor of the
Colony at whose right hand rode the dis-
tinguished visitor. Then followed a number
of õitizens on horseback, and in this order
they proceeded into town and to the resi-
dence of Stephen Hopkins where W_ashþg'
ton was to be enteriained. The Hopkins
home is still standing today, although it has
been moved from its original site on South
Main Street to its present location at the
corner of Benefrt and Hopkins Streetso in
the shadow of the courthouse.

Steohen Hookins was out of town when
Washïngton came to Rhode Island on this
visit. Hõ was then attending, as a delegate
from Rhode Island, the Continental Con-
sress in Philadelphia. and thus it became
íh. duty of Ruth, Ëhe síep-daughter and also
the daughter-in-law of Hopkins, to entertain
the proininent guest. Times have changed
but little since ihen. All the neighbors ex-
citedlv offered Ruth their assistance and
freelítendered their services in anticipation
of the great responsibility with whiõh she
was to Ëe conftoïted. Friénds and relatives
alike offered the loan of China, glassware,
table linen and other household articles, but
Ruth aooeared the least perturbed of all

"ot "".n'ing 
the hospitality which the Hop'

kins home could offer. The house was small,
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the servaTts few, and Mr. Hopkins lived in
1 vgry plain and humble way. Therefore,
Ruth proudly refused all theie well-meani
proffers with the remark that 'oWhat was
good .enough for her father was good
enoughÍor General Washington.?) -

People came from ev"rywfiere to catch a
glimpse of General Washington. When the
procession passed through tñe streets of the
town, crowds of men. w-omen and children
cheered.him, and all'activity ceased in his
hcl-ror_. An old account of the occasion reads,.,The hor,fes through the street were full of
women, tåe eminences covered with men."
The ba-lance of the day was probably taken
up.w'lh leceptions and priväte confärences
with the Govèrnor, Geneial Greene and oth-
ers in ofrcial capacities, and there is no doc-
umentary evidence to disprove the fact that
he_ was thoroughly satisfièd with the hospi-
tality and hoine comforts afforded him
under the capable direction of the hostess at
the Hopkins house.

. On the _next day, Saturday, the guest of
honor and seuerul other officóís of i'he Con-
tinental Army were entertained at an elab-
orate reception held in Hacker's Hall, where
many speeches lrere made, compliments ex-
changed, a-nd a_ number of patiiotic toasts
were drunk. This entertainirent was pro-
v-ided-by "The Gentlemen of the Town,"ind
the affair was undoubtedly one of thé most
brilliant ever arranged in ihe history of the
town up to that time. Hacker's Hail stood
on the east side of South Main Street,
between what are now Power and Planei
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Streets, and the structure was completely
destroyed by fire in January, 1801. Two of
the actual candlesticks used to illuminate
tàe reception hall on that historic occasion
are today priceless treasures in the posses-
sion of the Rhode Island Historical Society.
Washington remained in Providence until
the followins dav. Sundav. and then de-
parted for Nãw Y'oik, vi.iti'"g Norwich and
New London on the wav.

While in Providence'it is evident that he
conferred with Governor Cooke and the
Council, since a letter to Washington from
the Governor and dated April 23, 1776,
says: 'oWhen I had the pleaiure of seeing
you here I laid before you very fully the
distressed situation of the colony." Wash-
ington wrote to the President of Congress
from New York on April 15, 1776, and
stated: otOn the 4th instant I set out from
Cambridge, and arrived here on Saturday
last. I came through Providence, Norwich
and New London, in order to see and expe.
diate the embarkation of troops.'o
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